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BfjKrMtUee it. Never again."
jjjHubert Blacklock Jerked open
§BJ#£wer ofthe decrepit, wabOdOttstructure that served as

piad took from It a packet of
ggtaid yrftb a piece of string,i bexn over casually, somewhat
lently, with a thumb, and gased
fcedly through a small space in
t$ow pane that had, through
tegelct, escaped the coat of
with which the remainder of
is wab hardened. I
est of white met his eyes.a
9ictttVe from a purely scenic
>lnt, but not insiprlng to one
1 been living in the midst of it
nwM»Mia and fanad tKonn mnra
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seeing civilization again.
)pjr Now Year," said A1 Stuart,
(up from his drawing board, T-compass, and scratching

»t favored him with a glare,
i;hW feet and administered two
one « which closed the desk

j^jwhlle the other sent the chair

r'steps took him to a box stove
as_glowing and crackling. He
|/epen (he door, balanced the
& his hand, as though weighing
itfce of his deed, and hurled tho
a into the blaze and reached

again," he reiterated, as he
done more kick-and closed the

elyeventag," observed Al, as
[ aside tho tools and lighted a
"What's all this 'never-agalubear?Are you making a New

'ye. hit it," was Hubert's re,as he borrowed some tobacco
mitch trom his friend andpro'tooooperatein the process of

rsliaika men closer friends anil
pry open the covers that bide
rets of their hearts, especially
here is a sorrow connected with
ret and the troubled one feels
ed,<£- consolation. Moreover,
) months spent in each other's
/Sail-welded a chain of friend-

makfr lt Hongkong.^
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^gwjen J ilropped It In the box at
after walking
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rat the light and left the shed. Tm
rat reading my nal's lore letters. It's
t bad blnnder, out my forgetfulnesa
tas eared the situation. It would hare
teen a scream if the editor of "Forest
["rail' had received this manuscript,
tad I wonder bow Jean liked the
poem."
He walked back toward the shack.
"I'll give it to 'Hub' la the morning,"he thought, but after he had

tone to bed he got to turning it over
In his mind,-with the result that eari)
the next day he hiked to Sheffield. Enteringthe railroad station, which also
served as a telegraph office, he busied
himself with a yellow blank. After
spoiling two blanks he handed one to
the operator.
The message he had written was adiressedto Jean Penbrook, at a certainaddress in St Paul, and it said:
"Will yon marry me In May? Must

know before new year starts. Don't
inswer if you refuse. Hubert."
"I'm a meddler as well as a forger,"

thought A1 as he retraced his steps
toward camp after loading up with tobacco.
Shortly after the engineers had finishedsupper a knock sounded on the

loor and when Hubert opened it a man
flourished a telegram in hlB face. Hubertsigned for it, opened it and read
while A1 got very busy with the Tsquaresand the compass and the triangles.
Not a word was said about the telegramduring the entire evening. Both

men busied themselves with their
1rafting for an hour or two, then got
nut books and read, waiting for the
new year to dawn.
The only timepiece In the shack was

an alarm clock, and this had been set
to ring out the old year.
Shortly before the hour approached,

Hubert seated himself at bis desk and
became active with writing materials.
A1 kept one of his eyes on his book

and chuckled softly while the other
surreptitiously watched Hubert
Presently the clock jangled the midnighthour.
"Happy New Tear, Hub," called AI.

"How are you starting It?"
Hubprt continued scratching with

the pen.
"None of your confounded business!"he growled, without looking

np.
Al laughed aloud.
"I'll hand you that five tomorrow,"

announced Hubert, as he started on
the eleventh page.
"Never again," mimicked AL
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Superintendent W. A. Hustead announcesthat the East Side schools
iiave begun work in a splendid mannerafter the short holiday vacation.
The attendance is almost normal and
the pupils in the various grades are doingexcellent work. It is the intentionof the faculty to make up as

much of the time lost while the flu
ban was on as possible. This week's
work will be accounted as so much of
the last time. Beginning next Saturdayschool will be held for several succeedingSaturdays to further help in
making up the full time. Every effort
will be made by the superintendent
and teachers to accomplish just as
much work and make it just as efficientaB it would have been working
on full time. A hearty cooperation of
the patrons of the schools would mean
much to the accomplishment of this
aim.

Watch Night Parties.
The coming in of the New Year was

celebrated by several socials and
watch night parties on the East Side.
The Misses Marguerite Gilhart and
Ora Klsner entertained a number of
friends at a watch party at the home
of Miss Kisner in Maryland avenue.
Miss Jettie Vangilder was hostess to a
small number or mends at a New
Tear's party at her home In Market
street The Pollyanna class of the
Palatine Baptist church held a watch
meeting at the home of Misa Josephine
Maple in Perry street All were informalsocial events and were hlgh|$.
enjoyed by all present jr

Home from Star CityS
Mrs. J. C. Fletcher andJQaughter,

Miss Pauline, returned yewTrday from
Stak Citjf where thw^lsited Mrs.
Fletfaer'a sister, Mr^gtansberry and
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BIB BLOUSE IS

SMARTEST NOVELTY

Dainty (blouses of dark chiffon art
never too numerous with the well
gowned women. One of the cleverest
and most becoming of the season*!
novelties in blouses Is this bottle
green chlff3h with cross tucking, and
the smart bib collar of cream not. cm
broldered and ruffled like our verj
earliest bibs. The blouse fastens dowr
the back.

family. Little Miss Christine Stans
berry accompanied them home anc
will visit here for several days.

Returned from Akron.
Thomas and Leroy Linn, of flatter

field street, have returned from Akron
O., where they visited their brother
Lonny Linn.

Death of Mrs. James Foley.
A telegram was received by Waltoi

Foley, of Columbia street, last even
ing announcing the death of his moth
er, Mrs. Sadie Foley, at her nome a
West Union. No word had been re
celved of her serious Illness and th<
news of her death was a great shocl
to her son and his family. Her hus
band, James Foley, had been here 01
a visit to his son and only reachec
home a short time before her death
The Walton Foley family all went A
West Union today.

Pergonals.
Mr. and Mrs. James Haggerty, o:

Clarksburg, spent,Monday aftsrnoor
with the former's mother, Mrs. Belli
Haggerty, in Qutfey street.

Virginia Jenkins, danghter of Mr
and Mrs. Levi Jenkins, Jr., of Clarl
street, is very ill. .

J. C. Fletcher, of Satterfleld street
has been indisposed the past week.

Clifford Herron, of Market street
is visiting his brother at Maidsville.

Little Miss Betty Lou Springer
daughter of Mr: and Mrs. Carl D
Springer, in Guffey street, has influ
enza.
Joseph Jolliffe and nephew, Marlot

Helmlck, have returned from Era
shaw where they visited Mr. and Mrs
William Smith.

Miss Dana Jacobs came up fron
Morgantown last evening to spent
New Year's Day at her home in Guf
fav efvaof
4«J BMWWiWe

thank you for yo
patronage of the past yes
been generous indeed.

For the coming year \

every effort to please yo\
before, if that is possibl
by hope to merit a con

your valued favors.

Exclus
Qarme
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I Discover the Real Ident
But the brute had none too mock q

faith that I would not scream. He e

placed his fingers around my throat
with his thnmbk on my windpipe end t
said: "I want'to know where that map e

Bremer made has got to!"
"Who Is Bremer? And what can I 1

know about his map?" 1 asked defl- e

jsntly.
"I've seen you with Bremer in New "

York.! You know where the officers (
of the U-boat have sunk her. I've got
to know that. And you're going to a
tell me!" «

But I didn't tell him. I gasped a lit- 1

tie and stuttered trying to make him
believe that 1 was too frightened to
speak again.

"Tell me the truth and I won't hurt <
! you," he continued. "But if you don't 1
' .I'U.I'll kill you!" And the pres- ®

sure of his thumbs tightened on my 1

| throat
I "I don't know what you are talking
. about," I insisted, my teeth chatterTtng from real fear this time.
, "Aw yes, you do! I spotted you aft- ~

er you left the Thomas girl's house. I
I watched her for weeks after she met I
Bremer in New York, but I couldn't I
get the clew from her. Then I trailed

1 you, because you hooked up with her
and came away wearing Bremer's
ring. Very careless of you to go withoutgloves. It was I who stole that
ring right off from your finger. I sent

, it back because any pal of mine can
, spot you by it I trapped you in the

elevator just to ask what I'm asking
now. But Certeis got there too soon ]

l .and spoiled the whole damned job!"
"What has Certeis to do with all

- this?" I asked, and my voice was
t husky with excitement

"Weil, by G.d! If you don't know
THAT." The man almost laughed

i aloud. Then he turned my face to the I
- light which swung from a pole a few g
i yards away. 4
1 "She don't know!" he said to him- t
. self in an astonished whisper. "She t
> don't know!" Then he spoke sharply,

as one who has come to a quick decision:y
"I thought you was playing his 8

f game! And you wasn't! I was fooled a
i all along. Now, what do you say to .

s playing mine.if It pays you big?" e
"Just what do yqu mean?" I asked. g
"It's this way,' he went on rapidly. ,

: "I was sent aboard that TJ*boat to
watch the officers and crew that t

, brought the jeffels over here. But t
I lost track of them when the officers ,

, put the crew ashore. All I know is
that they took her off and sunk her 0

, somewhere with her treasure in her. *

. I'm-not aftersthe stuff myself. I'm 8
i.i-- a-. mw life TTnloaa VAn

* 11/tug IAI D»TV ui; IUK. vuivwi. . . .

hand over the dope, my neck Isn't *

i worth any more.than yours is!" Once T
- more those powerful thumbs tighten- t
. ed. I

My courage evaporated this time.
1 Nobody's honor, no principle was in1vclved; only a tew old diamonds and

emeralds and pearls. £
"Take away your hands," I said very t

ur generoiA . jjp)
ir, which hat I * a

ve will makd I
i better than /
e, and there-} f/
tinuance ofj y /

ive (/
*nt '
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His hand slipped from my throat,
iot he seised my wrist Then 1 addd:
"It's a barraln.if you will tell me

iow Dr. Hamilton Cartels Is concernidin the affair."
"Sure!" he said with a chuckle.
Glad to. He's-no friend of mine.
Jertels is the big boss of."
Then the man crumpled up in a heap

it my feet and my ears hurt with the
loise of a revolver fired close beside
oe.
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NOTICE.

Golden Licks Lodge will hold a

hicken supper in the Modern WoodnenHall, Wednesday evening, Janary1st; price 50c. Everyone cordially
nvited.

Mrs. FLORENCE SIMMS,
4lrj IDA NEWKIRK,
Mrs. BEATRICE COLE,

12-30-2t.4902

UII6 MADE HIM
GIVE UP SERVICE
WITH UNCLE SAM <

Jut Nerv-Worth SoonJpanishedthe Dreadful MiseryFrOm Lenafd
\ PerWns' SidyMr* Perkins /lves In Gsumbns, 0.,

lis signed Nerv-Wortlr statement,
Iven a few Aiys ago am the Jenkins'
rag store, Efcyton, is ape of the most
ellingvimd ionviucin/ ever made in
lehalf of tie medloae. Mark it's
trikinc features: /
"I haws futtered Iff ufta for two

"ears witf a seven spin id my right
lde, jusnto tho Mfjrof my hip bone
nd for me lastijp weeks I was in
;roat muery. XLS doctor said I bad
hronic ftppendnlis. /He gave me
ome mwcinewut I dot no relief. I
fas very^pervpus add rundown. ,
"I saw VjflwWrth advertised in ghe DaytoifplRers and procured a bot- 2

le. After taxing it as directed I am 5
TtBB FROM ALL FAIN or symptoms £
J it. Nervousness all gone and have 6
JAINED SEVEN POUNDS in weight |
nd am- feeling strong and vigorous, i
'The pain was so severe In the last
wo weehs that I bad to rellngulsh ay j
losltio* with the government and
ake a reqt, & order to get rid of the [
lain in to» way. \ i

/'' LENARD PERKINS, '

'209 £. Gay St., Columbus, 0."
Your dollar bach at Crane's Drug i

Itore, Fairmont, if this famous family j
onic does not benefit,you.
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